
FOR GROUP LEADERS
How to use this November Action Sheet

As this November Action Sheet goes to press on November 5, we don’t yet know whether carbon pricing
will be in the reconciliation framework or not. So, we’ve designed the actions below to support your
chapter’s climate advocacy work in general. To stay current on the status of reconciliation, check out Tony
Sirna’s posts in the Forum of the GL Group.

Speaking of climate advocacy, we are excited to hear from our terrific keynote speaker, celebrate our 2021
progress, get all the latest updates from D.C. and start some contingency planning for a post-reconciliation
world at our free online National Conference, November 13-14. Your volunteers can register at
cclusa.org/november up until Nov. 13, so please invite everyone on your chapter roster to attend.

Our overarching goal is to ensure that carbon pricing is enacted, stays enacted and gets stronger over time,
so this month’s Support and amplify our year-end fundraiser is aimed at securing the budgetary
resources we need to support your work. If all of your active volunteers donate as they are able and spread
the word on Giving Tuesday, we’ll be well on our way to building the organizational support you need.
Before your gathering, ask a few volunteers to be prepared to briefly share why they volunteer with CCL.

Social media boosts all of our levers of political will, so the goal of this month’s Take climate action using
social media is to get more of your volunteers to use social media and to get your social media veterans to
try some new types of posting. Consider asking one of your social media gurus to lead this action.

Notes: Please notify your volunteers that, (1) our new Get Loud Take Action page cclusa.org/action has the
latest national actions, and (2) our “Who supports a carbon price” page on the public CCL site is all new.

Follow-ups from October: (1) Invite your volunteers to post a screenshot of the Nat’l Conference to their
social media. (2) Be sure to share the positive press they generated with nearby liaisons for delivery to
Congress. (3) Ask volunteers to tweet Biden’s correspondence office @DearPOTUS46 if they haven’t yet.

A sample meeting agenda (suggested time is 35-60 minutes)
1. Ask a few folks to say what they liked about calling their Senators or writing to Biden - 5-10 mins
2. If your gathering is a�er the November 13-14 Conference, invite your attendees to share something they

learned or are thinking about. If you have a big group, use breakout rooms - 5-10 mins
3. Do the two actions in the Action Sheet - 5-10 mins each
4. Do the Communications Exercise in the Action Sheet - 10 mins
5. Round robin - what is one action you will take before our next chapter meeting? - 5-10 mins
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https://community.citizensclimate.org/groups/discuss/1767/1798
http://cclusa.org/November
http://cclusa.org/take-action
https://citizensclimatelobby.org/who-supports-a-price-on-carbon/
https://twitter.com/DearPOTUS46

